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Glow Advent - Week Four 

Theme Verse 
The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; 

on those living in the land of deep darkness a light has dawned.  
Isaiah 2:9 NIV 

The Power of God’s Word:  
Glory to God in the highest heaven and on earth peace to those 

on whom his favor rest. Luke 2:14 NIV  

Lesson in a Word - PEACE 

Five great family acBviBes for week one of Advent. 

1. Have some family fun playing Reindeer Games. 

2. Circle up for Family Connect video and devoJon. 

3. Take a moment in your week to lite the advent candle. 

4. Get craKy with a fun family craK acJvity. 

5. Do a GLOW service project. Go Light Our World. 
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FAMILY Reindeer Game 

Week Four 

Face the Cookie:  

Each person gets a Christmas cookie and puts it on their 
forehead. Keep your forehead Jlted back slightly. Race to see 
who can move the cookie from their head to their mouth using 
only their face muscles. No hands!  
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Family Connect - Week Four 
Glory to God in the highest heaven and on earth peace to those 

on whom his favor rest.  
Luke 2:14 NIV 

WATCH 

READ and PLAY 

Read MaWhew 2:11 and then try this fun way to memorize the Bible passage. 

The Wisemen: Point to your forehead. 
Went to the house: Make the shape of a house with hands. They bowed down: 
Bow. 
And worshipped him: Raise your hands to the sky. 
They gave him: Hold out your hands like you’re giving. Gold: Move your fingers 
like something is twinkling.  

Incense and myrrh: Make a sniffing sound 

CHAT 

Have everyone talk about a favorite giK they’ve received for Christmas. Then talk 
about a favorite giK they’ve ever given.  

It was the STAR that led the Wisemen to Jesus. With all the busyness Christmas 
day can bring. What are some ways your family be led in the direcJon of Jesus?  

How can you find some peace in worshiping the savior?  

What are some ways your family can conJnue to be led in the direcJon of Jesus 
aKer the Christmas season is over? 
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https://youtu.be/WivgB5x4r0s
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Advent Wreath AcJvity 

Week Four: 

Week Four: The Shepherd Candle - PEACE  

Gather around your Advent wreath and light the four colored 
candles. Today’s candle is purple.  

Say: “The waiJng is almost over. God is faithful and His Son Jesus 
has been born.” Read: Luke 2:8-20  

Say: “The fourth candle represents is the “Shepherd Candle.” It’s a 
liWle surprising that the first people to be told about Jesus were the 
shepherds. It wasn’t Caesar, a prophet or the High Priest. The angels 
appeared to small-town average guys. 
The shepherds were excited about all they had heard and went at 
once to see  

Jesus.”  

Ask: “Suppose you were one of those shepherds? How would you 
have responded? Why do you think God told average, ordinary 
shepherds first? What does this tell us about who God is?”  
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Let’s Get CraKy 

Check out our Pinterest board for fun family craK acJviJes. 

hWps://www.pinterest.com/faithkidzministries/glow-advent-curriculum/
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GLOW Service Projects 

Go Light Our World 

Local Project 

Week Four: Do some random acts of kindness! Pay for the car 
behind you in line at a drive through. Hand out rolls of quarters 
at a local laundromat. Make bags to hand out to people you 
encounter on street corners. Fill the bags with granola bars, 
toiletries and giK cards for food places. Brainstorm your own 
ideas as a family for random acts of kindness you can do 
together. 

Global Project 

www.becauseinternaJonal.org/the-shoe-that-grows 

Ways Your Family Can Help 

PACK IN CHRISTMAS SHOEBOXES 
Fundraise for or purchase shoes to use as the “wow” item in 
your Christmas shoebox to make a lasJng impact for the kids 
who receive them. 

Join our monthly giving club The Sole to donate a pair of shoes 
every month for kids and families in refugee and crisis situaJons.
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